Capital Region National Day of Prayer
FROM MY HEART TO YOURS
Greetings in Jesus' victorious name!
We are thankful that our
congressional leaders have called
the Nation to a day of prayer. In
answer to that call, we assemble on
the West Lawn of the U.S. Capitol
Building to publicly present
ourselves as a "Corporate Body"
before the Lord. Assembling in
"His" name that we may experience
the power of "His" presence
flowing through interdenominational, multi-cultural and
trans-generational unity.
We are in a new season and God is
pouring out new wine. There is an
increased anointing and it is in the
"cluster." We are expecting the
power of His presence to flow
through the corporate assembly
touching the heart of God. We
believe God will take note of our
repentant hearts and extend "mercy"
to our land that "His" glory will
flow to the Nations of the world.

Dr. Corinthia Boone
Chairman of the Capital Region NDP

Make plans that we may stand together as "one" corporate body on the N.D.P. Endeavouring to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace (Ephesians 4:3). Come with a spirit of prayer singleness of heart - holding the breach with repentant, desperate prayer.
We are expecting an outpouring of worship and prayer here in the Nation Capital that will spread
North, South, East and West, connecting with other streams of prayer that will become a mighty
conduit of God's power on earth. Your attendance and prayers will add to the dynamics of the
Capital Region N.D.P. ministry.
Thank you for your participation!

The International Christian Host Coalition (ICHC) is a non-profit association of multicultural
and interdenominational pastors and other Christian leaders incorporated in Washington, DC,
since 1983. Our focus is on prayer and community transformation in the U.S. Capital region
especially through under girding the churches and pertinent outreach services.
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